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ufiedotherspecies
asLuciferHummingbirdsbasedon "obvious"
field
marks:curvedbill;forkedtail (males);

buffyunderparts
(females).
Thatbillshape
isdefinitely
worth
noting,but it shouldbenotedwith
caution.Many birdershavenever
lookedclosely
atbillshape
onhummingbirds,
untiltheyfindthemselves
in aregion
wheretheLuciferispossible-and theneveryhummerisscrutinized for that decurved bill. Unfor-

Lucifer
Hummingbird

tunately,
most
of ourhummingbirds
canshowatleastaslightcurvature
to
the bill. This curvature can be notice-

lentlnCatlon

ableon Costa's
Hummingbird
(Calyptecostae),
and evenfairly pronounced on Black-chinned

Whyis the forked
tail of the male

LuciferHummingbird
depictedso
prominentlyand so
universally,if it
nevershowsup in
the field? The bird's

name may exert
a subtle influence.

The Satanic
undertones of the
name "Lucifer"

may bringto mind
fancifulimagesof a
prancingHalloween
Devil,pitchfork
in hand;if Lucifer
hasa tail, it should
be forked.

Hum-

mingbird (Archilochus
alexandn),
twospecies
thatoverlap
withtheLuciferin partsof theAmerican
South-

CREATURE
FEEDS
ON
nectar, that THAT
must have
a con-

west.

ofthefestantsupplyof flowersto survive, Butthebuffyunderparts
male
Lucifer
ought
to
be
distinctive,
oughtto chooseits surroundings
carefully.Most hummingbirds,
in right?Right--butagain,onlyif this
is fully understood.
fact,inhabitmoistplaces,
andthey characteristic
reachtheirgreatest
diversity
in fog- There is a lot of individual variation
drenched
zonesof tropicalmoun- in the extent of this color. The "clastains, where rainfall and flowersare sic"pattern,oftenillustrated,
is for
tobe
abundantall year.But a fewhum- theentireareaoftheunderparts
uniformly
washed
with
rich
buff.
mersareadapted
to theopposite
exMost
of
the
individuals
I've
seen,
treme.A goodexample
istheLucifer
havenotbeensoevenly
colHummingbird
(Calothorax
lucij•r),a however,
denizen
of deserthills,whichbarely ored:theyhavebeenricherbuffon
reachesthe southwesternUnited States. thesides
of thechest,palingsomeYouarenotlikelyto mistake
a Lu- whatontheupperthroatandpaling
ciferHummingbird
foranything
else to white at the center of the lower
if youseeit well.No, themistakes
all belly.
Female-plumaged
Selasphorus
Nanrunin theopposite
direction.
In the
Hummingbird
(S.
isolation
ofabird-guide
platetheLu- mers,likeRufous
mayshowupanywhere
in the
ciferseems
totallydistinctive;
butin rufus),
the field, some other hummers can desertduring migration.Despite
seemto duplicate
manyof its"diag- their buff tones underneath, these
nostic" features.
birdshavesuchshort,straight
bills
Therearesome
groups
ofbirdsfor thattheyareunlikelyto be turned
whichoversimplified
fieldmarksare into Lucifers. Other hummers found
donotordinarily
especially
likelyto leadyou astray. in ornearthedesert
However,
The hummingbirds
represent
one showanybuffunderneath.
birdsareoftendiscolsuchgroup.Everystatement
abouta nectar-feeding
hummingbird
fieldmarkseems
to oredwith pollen.I knowof several
in whichpurported
Lucifers
needsomesortofqualifier
oramend- cases
ment,andthelackofsuchqualifyinghave turned out to be female Blackstatements
hasled to manyerrors. chinnedor Costashummingbirds,
heavily
dusted
with
Forexample,
birders
oftenhaveiden- withtheirthroats
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Figure1. LuciferHummingbirds.
Left:.immaturemale,as seenin late summer.Centecadultfemale.Right:adult male.

yellow
pollen.
muchmorefamiliarwith illustra- morning
star,whichseems
to bring
Themostinteresting
pseudo-Ludfer
tionsthanwiththebirditself.Then, inthelightofday.I havenoideawhy
I'veseen
wasin asituation
whereafe- too,thenamemayexerta subtlein- thenameshould
havebeenapplied
to
malehadbeenreported
at a feeder, fluenee.
Thename"Lucifer,'
withits the mythological
fallenarchangel.
anda numberof birders
weregath- Satanicundertones,
may bringto Buttheassociation
doesseem
to adt
eredtowaitforitsappearance.
Every mindfancifulimages
of a prancing a bit of a rakishaurato thishumtimeabirdapproached
fromacertain Halloween
Devil,pitchfork
in hand; mingbird
ofthebadlands.
angle,
achorus
wentup:"There
it is!" if Lucifer
hasatail,it mightaswellbe
Lucifer
Hummingbird
isnotreally
"Isthatit?....No, wait..." Finallyit forked.
a rare bird, just "observationally
became
obvious
whatwasgoingon.
rare."Itsstronghold
isthehigh,dry
Birdscomingfrom a certainangle
centralplateauof northernMexico
werepickingup lightreflected
from
andit spillsacross
theborderintothe

the
red
plastic
feeder,
suffusing
them
Lucifer

witha warmbuffyglow.We never

didsee
areal
Lucifer
there.

Butfemale
hummingbirds
areoften'

Hummingbirdis easily

confusing,
anyway.
What
about
the oYe•'[ooked,
simply
male?

United
States.
For
many
years
itwas
considered
a specialty
of the Big

i Bend
region
ofwestern
Texas.
There
weretwooldspecimens
fromsouth-

eastern
Arizona,
butit wasnot
recorded
therewith any regularity

Acheck
ofalmost
any
bird
guide
because
itisadesert until
the
1970s,
and
itspresence
in

willshow
themale
Lucifer
witha bird,favoringhabitat
conspicuously
forkedtail,spread
to

southwestern
NewMexico
didnot

become
generally
knownuntil the

show
offitsdistinctive
shape.
This that birdersavoid.

1980s.
It'sdifficult
to saywhether

bothered me the first few times I saw

this reflectsan increasein numbers of

malesin the field:try asI might,I
Ludfersor just an increase
in obcouldrarelycatchevena hintof any
servers'
awareness
ofthem.
tailfork.It tookalotoftimetocon- That name,actually,
hasnothing Thelattercouldwellbethecase.
dudethatthiswasthenormalsitua- todowithanyallusion
tothedevilin Lucifer
Hummingbird
iseasily
overtion.WhentheadultmaleLuciferis thiscase."Lucifer"
camefromLatin looked,simplybecause
it is a desert
perched
orhovering,
itstailisvirtual- asanadjective
meaning
"light-bring-bird, favoringhabitatthat birders
ly always
foldedintoa long,narrow ing"or "light-bearing.'
Apparendyavoid.Steep,rockyhillsides
with
point.
William Swainson,
who describedscattered
spinyplantscanrepresent
Sowhyisthisforkedtaildepicted thespecies
to science,
wasimpressedprimeLucifercountry.
Birders
who
soprominently
anduniversally?
Part bythelargeiridescent
gorget
areaof workthedenser
vegetation
alongthe
of thereason
maybethespecies'
re- the male.The name"Lucifer"
also canyon
floormaymiss
thisspecies
almoterange;artistsarelikelyto be hasbeenappliedsometimes
to the together.
But persistent
researchers
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Figure2. Studiesof LuciferHummingbirds.
Adultmales(topright,centerleft, lowerleft)
lookdistinctly/ong-tailed,butthe forkedshape
of the tail (soemphasizedin birdguides)is
almostnevervisibleundernormal
circumstances.The iridescentgorgetarea is
large, andusuallyreflectsmagenta,butat
someanglesIt variestowarddullervioletor

brighterred;thereis oftena touchof indigo
visiblenearthe backcomersofthe gorget.An
area of rufousonthe lowerflanksis sometimes
prominent,sometimeshiddenbythe wings.

Adultfemales(top left, top center)alsolook
somewhatlong-tailed,althoughlesssothan
adult males.Theamountof buffcoloraround
the face andchestis rathervariable.A
conspicuous
featureisthe face pattern:a
duskypatch on the ear-covertsis cleady set off
fromthe dark napeandcroml, andsomebuff
colorwashesup Intothe resulUfigpale
postocularst•pe. JUthough
thereis rufousat
the baseof sometail feathers,thiscoloris
usuallyhardto seeexceptat closerangefrom
below.Inmlaturemale (lowerright) in late

summerusuallybeginsto developsomecolor
onthe throat,whileretainingthe burly
underpartsandthe tail shapeand patternof
the female. Birdsin all plumagesoften perchin
a hunched-ever
posture.Whenfeeding,they
hoverwith the tail held downand relativelystill,
withoutthe ac'dvetail-flippingoftenshownby
Costa'sand Black-chin[ted
hummingbirds.
A
cornran callnoteof LuciferHummingbird
is a
sibilant,douMed"tsi-chip."
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whohavespentenough
timelooking,orpeople
whohaveputupfeedersin the vicinityof appropriately
stark hillsides,have found that the

Luciferis a fairlycommonsummer
resident in a few areas north of the
border.

We are graduallylearningthat
long-distance
vagrancy
is possible
evenfor thosehummingbirds
that
normallymigrateonly short distancm. Recent records of Violet-

crowned
Hummingbird
in northern
California, and Broad-billed Hum-

mingbirdin Ontario, are proof
enough
of that.It seems
likelythata
wanderingLuciferwill eventually
straywestto California
oreastatleast
to Louisiana.
Sucha vagrantwould
have to be documentedwith care,
however, becausethe Lucifer has a
dose relative in southern Mexico•

the so-called
BeautifulHummingbird(Calothorax
pulcher)whichis
almost identical. Details of certain

tailfeathers
arethemaindistinguishingcharacters.
Aswithothertough
hummers,
thisbecomes
a job forlicensed
banders
or forwell-equipped
photographers.
However,
pulcher
does
notseemlikeaverylikelynorthward
stray.
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Figure3. Gradingona curve.Toptwobirds:female-ldumngnd
LuciferHummingbirds,
to showvaria!ionin billshape.Thirdfromtop:femaleBlack-cbiannd
Hummingbird.
Bottom:femaleCosta'sHummingbird.•e decu•ed bill of U•eI.ucif•r Hummingbirdis olten adve•sed as a sufficientfield ma• iu
itselffor idenUfying
U•ebird.However,
U•ecu•ature inU•ebillofU•eI.ucif•risvadabie;andseveral
otherhummingbirdspeciesalso haveslightlydecu•ed bills.
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